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THE FIRST SNOWFALL
BY JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And busily all the night •

Had been heaping field and highway
With a silence deep and white.

Every pine, and fir, and hemlock,
Wore ermine too dear for an earl,

And the poorest twig onthe elm tree
Was fringed inch deep with pearl.

From shads, now roofed with Carrara,
Came Chanticleer's muffled crow,

The stiff rails were softened to swan's-down—
And still fluttered down the snow.

I stood and watched by the window
The noiseless work, of the sky,
And the sudden flurries of the snow-birds,

Like brown leaves whirling by.
I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn,

Where a little headstone stood,
How the flakes were folding it gently,

As did roßins tho babes in the wood.
Up spoke our own little Mabel,

Saying "Father, who makes it snow?"
And I told her of the good Allfather

Who cares for us all below.
Again I looked at the snow fall,

And thought of the leaden sky
That arched o'er our first groat sorrow,

When the mound was heaped so high
I remembered the gradual patience

That fell from that oloud like snow,
Flake by flake, healing and hiding

The scar of that deep stabbed wo.
And again to the child I whispered,

"The snow that hushoth all,
Darling, the Merciful Father

Alone can make it fall."
Then, with eyes that saw not, I kissed her,

And she, kissing back, could not know
That my kiss was given to her sister '

Folded close under deepening snow.

Patrick Henry's Speech against Know.
Nothingisni.

We beg the reader not to be surprised
at our caption. It is really true that Pat-
rick Henry, the great revolutionary orator

and patriot, signalized his splendid career
as both orator and patriot by an eloquent
speech against one of the articles in the
creed of know-nothingism, and that one,
too, which remains as the solitary plank of
a once much vaunted national platform.—
The Speech was made soon after the close
of the revolution. During the war many
Americans had left the country and sought
refuge in Europe. Mr. Henry introduced
a bill into the Virginia Legislature author-
izing them to return. For thii he was
assailed, and in his reply he discussed the
question of foreign immigration as few
could discuss it. We invite our know-
nothing friends to listen to Patrick Henry
on the only,remaining plank: He speaks
as follows : [Washington Union.

The personal feelings ,of a politician
ought not to be permitted to enter these
walls. The question is a national one, and,
in deciding it, if we act wisely, nothing
will be regarded but the interests of the
nation. On the altar of my country's good
I am willing to sacrifice all personal res-
entments, all private wrongs; and I flatter
myself that I am not the only man in the
House who is capable of making such a sac-
rifice. We have sir, an extensive conntry,
without population; what can be a more
obvious policy than that this country ought
to be peopled I People, sir, ' form the
strength, and consitute the wealth, of a na-
tion. I want to see our vast forests filled
up by some process a little more speedy
than the ordinary course of Nature. I
wish to see these States rapidly ascending
to that rank which theirnatural advantages
authorize them to hold among the nations
of the earth.

Cast your eyes, sir, over this extensive
country; observe the salubrity of your .cli-
mate, the variety and fertility of your
soil; and see that soil intersected by bold,
navigable streams, flowing to the East and
to the West, as if the finger of Heaven
were marking out the course of your set-
tlements, inviting you to enterprise, and
pointing the way to wealth. Sir you are
destined, at some future time or other, to
become a great agricultural and commercial
people; theonly question is, whether you
chose to reach this point by slow gradations,
and at some distant period, lingering on
through a long and sickly minority, sub-
jected meanwhile to the machinations, in-
sults, and oppression of enemies, foreign
and domestic, withoutsufficient strength to
resist and chastise them; or whether you
chose rather to rush at once, as it-were, to
the full enjoyment of those high destinies,
and to be able tocope, single-handed,with
the proudest oppressor of ,the Old World.
Ifyou prefer the latter course, as I trust
you do, encourage emigration; encourage the
husbandmen, the mechanics, the merchants
of the Old World, to come and settle in this
land ofpromise; make it the home of the skill-
ful,the industrious, the fortunate, and the hap-
pyas well as the asylum of the distressed;till, upthe measure of your population as speed-
ily as you can bq the means which Heaven
bath placed in your power; and I :venture to
to prophesy there are those now living who
will see this favored land amongst the' most
powerful on earth; able, sir, to take care of
herself, without resorting to that policy which
is always so dangerous, though sometimesun-
avoidable, of calling in foreign aid. Yes, sir;
they will see her great in arts and in arnie;
her golden harvests waving over fields of im-
measureable extent, her commerce penetrat-
ing the most distant seas, and her cannon si-
lencing the vain boast of those who now
proudly affect to rule the waves.

But, sir, you must have men; you cannot getalong without them. These heavy forests of
valuable timber, under which your lands are
groaning, must be cleared away; these vast
riches which cover the face of your soil, as
well as those which lie hid in its bosom, are
to be developed and gathered only by the skill
and enterprise of men; your timber, sir, must
be worked up into ships to transport the pro-
ductions of the soil from which it has been
cleared; then you must have commercial men
and commercial capital to take off your pro-ductions, and find the best markets for themabroad. Your great want, sir, is the want of
men; and these you must have, and will have
speedily, if you are wise.
Do you ask how you are to get them. Openyour doors, sir, and they will come in Thepopulation of the Old World is full to over-flowing; that population is ground, too, by the

oppressions of the governments under whichthey live. Sir, they are already standing ontip-toe upon their native shores and I,okingto your coasts with a wistful and longing eye;they see here a land blessed with natural andpolitical advantages, which are not equalledby those ofany country upon earth; a land onwhich a gracious Providence hath emptiedthe horn of abundance; a land over whichpeace hath now stretched forth her whitewings,and where content and plenty lie dawn at eve-ry door! Sir, they see something still more
• attractive than all this—they see a land inwhich liberty hath taken up her abode; thatliberty whom they had considered as a fabled
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her name. She looked up, and there before
her knelt Godfrey. Tears were in his eyes,
and in his hand he held the Michigan rose
she had cast away the night before.

Marion, I love you. Do you love me ?' he

asked eagerly.
She laid her hand in his, the .next moment

she was drawn closely to his heart, and their
lips met in a long, long kiss—a kilts of youth
and love ! The. wager was won, but she had
won it by losing her own heart.

Maenad, VALLEY.—This valley; which, with
a strip of land nearly half way across the
continent in that latitude, cost this country
$10,000,000, is likely to turn outanother Cal-
ifornia. It is now said that theriver beds and
the roeks and hills are all "lousy" with silver
and gold. Iron and copper are said to abound
also. Among the certain results of that bar-

gain we mayenumeratethe following:-Ist• We
got rid of claims of several millions of dollars
for Indian depredations. 2nd. We gained a
rich and vast valley of excellent soil. 3rd. A
good route for a Pacific railroad. 4th. Straight•
(mad our southern frontier. sth Settled a
disputed question as to boundary peaeealby.
6th. Got rid of the duty of thrashing the In-
dians whenever they scaredthe Mexicans.

Possible results: Gold and silver at the
rate of ten or twenty millions a year.—Pitts.
Post.

MUNICIPAL EXTRAVAGANCE.—New York has
always been regarded as the most extravagant
municipal corporation in America. But Bos
tun, it seems, under the present government,
is still more extravagant. The Advertiser says:.

"One of the New York papers groans that
the six millions and a half expended there is
more than ten dollars per head for every man,
woman "and child in the city. But the two
and a quarter millions spent in Boston is two
cents short of fourteen dollars a head for every
man, woman and child living in Boston, tak-
ing the figures of the census of the present
year, which gives the population at the lar-
gest number. A statement based on the cen-
sus of 1850 would make the amount of this
onerous capitation tax more than sixteen dol-
lars."

DEATH AYE VANITY.-The St Louis Her-
ald says some of the fashionable ladies ofthat
place, owing to an excess ofvanity, in order to
give tone and permanency to their complexion,
or, as they say, 'to improve our complexion,'
are in the habit of taking arsenic in small do-
ses. Within the past week two ladies of that
city, members of wealthy families, ladies °Hash-
ion, have died very suddenly. Their nearest
friends and relatives say they were "arsenic
eaters;" but in order to guard against scandal,
the real cause ofher death has not been made
public. However those same persons do not
hesitate to say privately, that an over-dose of
arsenic was the real cause of their death. Van-
ity must indeed be an almost uncontrollable
passion with persons who, to grtitify it, will
hazard their veryexistence. There is no doubt
of the fact that this practice is general among
our fashionable butterflies at least to such' an
extent as to become alarming. We think, how-
ever, it is a fortunate thing that these vain
creatures die, for what miserable mothers they
would make if Porvidence permitted them to
live.

HEAVY FORGERIES.—George McLeary alias
'Hyena,' Jas F. Kernan and Joseph Rogers,
whose ages range from 17 to 25 yeitrs, have
been arrested in Philadelphia, charged with
the perpetration of a number of forgeries.—
On the 21st of August last, Alexander Priest-
ly's check on the North American Bank, for
$623, was forged and the money obtained.
In October, ten barrels of lard oil were ob-
tained from Cochran & Russell, on a forged
order "purporting to be from Curtis & Ham,
and the oil planed in charge of another party,
who advanced the sum of $2OO on it. Subse-
quently the oil was stolen and taken to anoth-
er party, but an effort to procure an advance
failed,and the stolen property was recovered
by the owner. A subsequent effort to fleece
another house in a similar manner led to the
arrest of the young men named above, and on
the persons of some of them a number of
forged checks and orders were found. Mc-
Cleary was arrested in Washington city.

CARDS.

)ease Landls,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, IL Hlng St., Lancaster Pa.
Q.All kinds of &evening—such as writing Wills,

Donde, Mortgagee, Accounts, &c., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15,'55 t6171j

Dr. J. T. Baker, llonwpathic Physician, successor
te Dr. )['Allister.

Office in E. Orange St, nearly opposite the First Gor-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17

LT Stephens, Wine and Liquor Store
,in Duke street, next door to the INTELLIGENCER

office, and directly opposite the now Counr Donor.
Lancaster, april 17 am-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL 45; BRENEALAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and Johai.htarr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nience of the travelling public.
Jar Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

Ciao. H.BARDWELL, f IL M. BIIENEXAN,
Wyoming co., Pa.f apr 17 tf.l3 1. Lancaster co., Pa.

JB. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW
t) and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office In Wldmyer'e' Building, South Duke street, nea
the Court House.

emovaI.—WILLAM B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
itLaw has removed his office from N. Queen st. to the
building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

_fete Institnte.—Located in York, Pa., ot
Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every Informa-
tion to be had on application to the Principal,

pet2 Om 39 T. KIRK WIIITE.

amen Bine k.—Attoreey at Lau-. Omen in' E..JKing street, two doorS east of Lechler's hotel, Lan-
caster Pa.Llgil All business connected with his profession, and
sal kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,

dtatlng douounts, promptly attended to.

mar i5. 017

George W. 11.V.Elroy, An'OltsEY AT LAW.
Office—E. Orange st., directly opporite the Sheriff

Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf.-18

JT G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to practice his profession in its various branches on

the mostapproved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. IL—Entrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tf-41

emoval.--ISAAC E. HlESTER—Attorney at Law.
Ile Has remove,' to on Office in North Duke street,nearly
pposite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa,

apl 6m42

DT.. John. 31.,CaLla, DENTIST—Mtn—No 4 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. LapllB tt-13

Dr. John Waylan
,

Surgeon Dentist.
Oilice No. 58 NorthQueen street, East side, Lancaster,

Pa may 1 tf-1.5

Aldes J. Neff, Attorney at Law.—Office with
B.A. Shaffer, Esq., breath-west corner ofCentre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15, 1855

AffORE New Goods at Wentz'a .—Now open-
Ailing, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Cloths
fur Talmiur, Shawls 26 per cent lower than ever; Merinoes,
every shade; Ladles Dress Goods of the latest designs.—
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-
siery, in order tosuit every taste: 1000 pieces of the best
Calicoes ever sold, at oVd .cts4 4-4 Muslin,at6 l/, cts., at

WENTZ'S.
Carpets—Just received the cheapest carpetsever sold at

WENTZ'S
Now is the time for every one that wants a new carpet.
The best dollar carpet now sellingat 75 cents.
nov 6

COUNTRY Merchanta--Are respectfully hal-
ted to call at No. 27 North Queen street, Lancaster. I

have a large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES of every
"deseriptlen, -an& L pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia
prices. H. M. RAWLINS.

nov 13 • tf43

TALL and Winter Clothing, in every
L variety of color, quality and style, at the MERCHANT
TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMPH, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, Lancaster, Pa.

And extensive stock of Mena'and Boys' Ready-
made Clothing, made of good and substantial rms.
feria' by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly
for theLancaster city and county trade. Ribbed,
plainand Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack Overcoats—Pilot, Whitneyand Flushing Cloth Over

Camdmere, Satinet and Union Osssimert;
Plain and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coats Plain and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet an..
Velvet Pants ofvarious colors and patterns; Cloth, easel-
mere, Satins; Velvet, Plush, Marino, Satin, Silk and Va.
lencla Vests, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Casslmere Monkey Coats, Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jackets Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undershirts and Drawers, together With a large and
well selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravatsand Neck Tyes; Sus-
penders, Handkerchiefs aney Umbrellas. iamb's Wool,.
Merino, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, !cc, &a, all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-
modating terms,

The increased demand for ordered work from' this es-
tablishment justifies the proprietor in laying in and keep•
lug on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Caasimetes and Feedings, of every style and quality, from
the best German, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brownand
mixed Cloths ter Frock, Dress and Business Coats; Black,
Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimereca Satin,Silk, Velvet,
Plush, Gnsnadineand Merino Vestings, alof which will

I be made toorder in the beat manner, warranted to fit, and
to suit the most fastidious In regard to style.

Thankful for a longcontlnned series of favors, F, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, In the future, to merit a renewal of
the same. F..1. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner North Queen and
Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa. set 16 in-8G

wheatleyls Arch Street Theatre.—Arch
Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star Com-

pany composed of the Scot Artists in the world, and ex
wading in strengthand talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will appear
every night In comedy, tragedy, eerie-comic drama, rand-
Grilles, musical burlettas, de., de.

When visiting the city, go there. aug 21 tf31

MIELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
_U AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to
call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
justreceived and for sale at William Hensler's clothing
house, No. 3l North Queen street, 4thdoor from Orange
street, westsid consisting of the most beautiful and
richly.Suished

e,
Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-

ternsany where tobe found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND PANCT
Cesszatram of admirable styles and texture, Supe-
parlor Black Candmeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and overcoating of every descrip-
tion, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHINQr,
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats,Dress,
Frock, Sack and Box Coats, plainand fancy Cassinere and
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all-kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valentin and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low if not
lower than at any other Clothing House, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

Allarticles are mantifactured under the care and super-
visionof the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon

as being all right.
Please give usan early call and allow us to furnish you

withsuch articles as you may want in our line of bust-
nen, for which as well as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM HENSLER.••• • • •

No. 311A,,North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. oct 30 tf 41

JOHN A. ERBEN W. B. ERBEN

Erben er Co'l3. Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen street,

East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of this great manufactory of CLOTHING '

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durabilityand superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothingat this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dross, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the foi
lowing :
OVERCOATS anti BANDITS, from'
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats
Fine do Dress do
Blue Cloth Dress k Frock Coats. "

Fancy Cassimere Coats
Business Coats
Satinet, Froek and Sack Coats
Satinett Monkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants "

Double Milled C,aselmere Pants "

Fine Black Cloth Pants
Fancy Cassimere Pants
Satinett Pants

$3.00 to $16.00
6,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,511
5,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,00
8,50 to 6,75

Black Slttin Vests

3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 6,00
2,75 to 4,00

2,75 to 50-
1,75 to 3,00
2,00 to 4,00

Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests "

Cassimere and Satinett Vests "

1,25 to 2,00
1,00 to 2,50

ALSO,a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very large
assortmenf of Boys' Clothing suitable for the,season, con-
.silting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, justreceived a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes, and Cash-
mores, which will be made up to order at theshortest no-
tice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are In regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently beliefe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower han any other
Clothinridouse In this city, and guarrantee to all who fa-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. ERBEN & CO.,

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

sep 25

Cosmopolitan Art Association
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusionof Literature and Art, have
been made on the most exensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed "GENOA GRUCLELX,'which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest living Soulptor,—
linum POWERS :

GEORGE WASHINGTON, The Father ofhis Country ;
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, The Philosopher ; DANIEL
WEBSTER, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
ited Europe and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of the Association for the SecondYear.

Tznms OF Mnsonnisnir.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes any onea member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a tioket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any dye of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of
this Association, are—

Ist. All persons receive the full value of their sub-
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves, and are at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their post-1314e address in full, stating
the month they wish thd Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive
the Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution,all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Aotttary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices—-
"Kniokerboaker Magazine" office, 348 Broadway

New York, or Western Mee, 106 Water street, San.
dusky, Ohio.

subsoriptionsreeekred by
JOBB,PII CLARKSON,

Renctrary Secretary for Lawman?, Pa.
ts 42

Samnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Office South Queen

street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathlot, dec'd., Lan.
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Es-Gov. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

William Bigler, Philadelphia.Hon." G. W. Woodward,
Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.

Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
Hon James T. Hale, Bellfonte.
Henry Brockerhoff, "

sap 25

-FIoOPULAR LootUre• In Fulton Hall.---
j- The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged
to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES in this city.

The INTRODUCTORY LECTURE woo delivered, by the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October 25th.
Rev.. Mr. Willets of Phllada., Thursday, Nov. Sth.

" " Nevin, io." 22d.
" Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do. Dec. 13th.
" Mr. lisrbaugh, do. . 27th.

Hon. Judge Smyser, do. Jan. 10th.
. . Ileyesi do. " 24th.
. " Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. " 28th.
tt Mr. It.,y et new ningtown, , do. March 4th.

Profaner Keoppon, • " do. " 21st.
The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upon,

but the present probability is, that itwill be delivered by
BAYARDTAYLOR, the very celebrated traveler.
far A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—

ONE DOLLAR. For any one lecture 25cts.
Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of

Mr. Ileinitsh, and at the Saturday Evening Expr,ss
Office.Wsl. E LOCKE,

. .

Oct. 30-3 m pd. 41

AGREAT Margitln.-3500 Acres of Land at
Nicholas C. H. Va. 1have for sale, (belonging to Rob

ert Campbell, of Illinois) 3500 ACHES of land, lying on
the waters of the Twenty Mile and Sycamore, moat of ve-
ry rich and excellent grass land, part excellent
Farming Land. It would make aline grazing
Farm. There is plenty of Coaland Ironupon it. . N
Terms $7OOO cash, or $l5OO cash, or $5500 InCots
wold and Merino Sheep. This is the greatest bargain ever
offered in Land. HENRY M. PRICK

.Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. +a.
N. B.—One thousand Merino and Cotswold Ewes and

Baum will be taken for the $5500, before the Ist of March,
1858, delivered here. novri M4B

rtkE stoAro TTisKnitC myTdir svN.-;tliy et. ?Lew, and
attr

Lions. We have just placed on our shelves a large variety
of books of every description, pnrchased at the Trade Sale:,

at the very lowest prices, which we are now determined to
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. Those desitbus of
replenishing their libraries, will End Itto theirgreat advan-
tage tocall.

Our assortment of GIFT BOOKS for the holidays, will be
very fine and complete; the time is near at luwd; all should
remember the New and Cheap Book Store.

SchoolTeachers and Directorswill bear inmind that the
subscribers have SANDER'S popular series of Readers, and
we would state to Directors that before they adopt any se-
ries ofReaders they should remember that Sander'sReaders
is used in more schools than any other series. The question
henarisee—why is Sander's series so popular? thatques-

tion we can also answer, If desired. PELTON'S Out-Line
Maps we are also Agents for; Mr..D. G. Brush, State Agent
for Maps, makes the New and Cheap Book Store his head-
quarters.

In addition to the above ageneles we have the agencies for
Bullion's Series of Grammar.
Greeniears Series of Arithmetics.
McNally & Illonteith's Geography.
Becker's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's History of the United States.
Hoover's celebrated Inks and Writing Fluids
Jacob's Amalgam Yens. :
The worldrenowned Reed's' Gold Fountain Pen, and Lis

celebrated Gold Bank Pen for which Fens :we have Just re•
calved the egency.

Remember the centre ofattraction, the New and Cheap

Book Store, on the cornet of Centreand Market Squares,
•

Lancaster, Pa. H. YOUNG b. CO:
dee 11 tt47

4111.1000 WANTED.—By an •Cirdhuince of Caen.
Wells passed the =1 day of August, 1855,authorising the
Mayor to make a: permanent loan -of $20,000 for
ten years, in Coupon bands of..$5OO each, at a rate of inter-
est not exceeding six per centum per annum—interestpap
able semi-annually—fogthe payment of which principal and
interest the Faith and Creditof the city is pledged.

The above ,amount is 'wanted tomake the loan authorized.
persons having money to loan in a safe and permanent

investment, had betteg apply early. - - •ALARIGHTi
Lancaster, no, 27 9t 416

AVALUABLE RIVER FARM FOR
SALE.—The undersigned contemplating a removal to

the South, is desirous of selling the Farm owned by him, in
the Clearapring District, Washington county, Md., contain-
ing about 400 Acres of Land. This farm lies on
Licking Creek, and the Potomac River, is enclosed with
poet and rail fencing, and is very productive. about 200
acres is of rich, alluvial river bottom, with about 75 =reset
woodland. The improvements are a comfortable
DWKLLING HOUSE, with tenant horses, and all ""

necessary out houses, with springs and pumps on Efi3the premises. The barn is of brick, new, large and
with all the modern improvements therein.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Oanal passes through this land,
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in sight.

For terms, which will be liberal, and made to suit the
purchaser,. enquire of the lkiderslgned, or to Alexander
Neill, Jr., Attorney.at Law, who is authorized, in my ab-
sence, to contract for the sale erne-saute.

FREDERICK B. SNYDER.
N. B.—lf this farm is not sold at private sale by the let

of March next, it will then be offered at public sale infront
of Doyle's Hotel in Hagerstown!

-VOR SALE.—At Chesnut Street Iron Works, anew
I Crum)En Bonnefor Steam Engine, 23 feet long and 30
in diameter, made of best No. 4 Iron,

dec 4 3t 46 0. KLEPPER

goddess, existing only in the fancies of poets; won so many others.'
they see her here a real divinity, her altars 'Most certainly—if I think it worth my
rising on every hand throughout these happy
States, her glories chanted by three millions while to try,' she answered carelessly.

of tongues, and the whole region smiling un- 'Not if you flirt with him, Marion. Godfrey
der her blessel influence. Sir, let but this has never loved yet--but he despises coquetry,
our celestial goddess, Liberty, stretch forth and will never yield to a flirt. Be your bright-
her fair hand towards the people of the Old fer and better self and, you will win him. I
World, tell them to come, and bid them to ,
come and bid them welcome, and you will see hope so—from my heart.
them pouring in from the north, from the I 'Pshaw ! Don't lecture, Coz. Will you
south, from the east and from the west; your wager your diamond ring against mine, that
wilderness will be cleared and settled, your he is my declared loverbefore he leaves?'
deserts will smile, your ranks will be filled,
and you will soon be in a condition to defy the If you propose to secure him by coquetry
powers of any adversary. —yes !'

But gentlemen object to any accession from 'Done. Now take me to breakfast, for I
Great Britain' and particularly to the return am terribly hungry.'
of the Britishrefugees. Sir, I feel no objec- They passed on and took their seats at the
tion to the return of those deluded people ;

they have, to be sure, mistaken their owu in- Pleasant family table. A moment after, God-
terests must wofully, and most wofully have frey Clinton entered, looking a little pale, and
they suffered the punishment due to their of- seeming a little cold. Throughout the ddy he
fences. But the relations which we bear to was much with Marion, but though his man-them, and to their native country, are now
changed • their king hath acknowledged our ner was courteous and kind, she missed an in-
independence; the quarrel is over; peace bath definable something that had charmed her, at
returned, and found us a free people. Let us first, and wondered if she had been deceived
have the magnanimity, sir, to lay aside our in the tell-tale glance of his beautiful brownantipathies and prejudices, and consider the
subject in a political light. Those are an en- eyes.
terprising, moneyed people. They will be
serviceable in taking off the surplus produce
of our lands, and supplying us with necessa-
ries during the infant state of our manufac-
tures. Even if they be inimical to us in point
of feeling and principle, I can seedno objec-
tion, in a political view, to making them trib-
utary to our advantage. And, as I have no
prejudices to prevent my making this use of
them—so, sir, I have no fear of any mischief
that they can do us. Afraid of them ! What,
sir, shall we, who have laid the proud British
lion at our feet, now be afraid of his whelps ?

THE WAY SHE. WON HIM
A young girl leaned from the window of a

pleasant country parlor, chatting with a fine
looking man, some ten years her senior, who
stood among the flowers below and pelted her
with rose buds still glittering with dew.

`Stop, stop, Mr. Mansfield,' she said, as she
twined a handful of flowers in her dark curls.

Vhat was that you asked me? I could not
hear well.'

'Only to desoribe your beau ideal to me, so
I may know him if we ever meet', said her.
companion, desisting from his sport, leaning
one arm upon the window sill, and gazing in-
to her animated face with an admiring smile.

'Oh, that is easily done! Imprimis—he
must be young and handsome.'

'That, ofcourse, or how could he aspire to
the love of the charming Marion.Cliffe !' re-
joined her companion with a gallant bow.

'A truce to compliments, I pray you sir !
Young and handsome—so much for generality
—now I'll descend to particulars. He must
be about twenty-two—slender and finely form-
ed—graceful in his movements and courteous
in his manners—and—let me see, what comes
next ?'

'Features, Marion ; eyes, hair, nose, mouth
and all the et ceteras.'

`Thank you. His features should be Gre-
cian; his forehead high, and broad, and white;
his smile sweet, but melancholy; his eyes and
hair of the same hue, and that a beautiful
brown—a brown, dark in the shadow and
light in the sun.

'Something like mine, eh, Marion ? You
needn't pout, or lift your hand to strike me.—
But to speak seriously, did'nt you mean me
when you were talking? If so, just say the
word, and your ideal shall be made divinely
real, as the poet says.'

'Don't be foolish, Louis, she replied. 'Go

and look in the glass, at your Roman face,
black hair, whiskers and eyes, and see if the
description suits. No, I have no desire to
break my friend Jennie's heart, by stealing
away her wise- collegian.'

'That name silences me,' said the student
with an embarrassed laugh. But if lam not
the lucky individual, I know who is; ay, and I
know, too, thathe is within twenty feet of you,
and coming nearer every moment.

Marion's eyes followed his as they looked
down the orchard path, and saw a gentleman
coming slowly towards the house, reading in-
tently from a small volume in his hand. Set-
ting the roses a little more becomingly in her
curls, (for she was born a coquette,) she whis-

Ah ! she had no means of knowing what
you and I, dear reader, may discover—name-
ly, that Godfrey Clinton, in passing by the
open windows and doors had heard the heart-
less wager she had laid !

* * * * * *

The days passed by. Marion, like Godfrey,
was simply a guest at her uncle's pleasant
home, and at liberty to devote her whole time,
if she choose to do so. Much ofit was pass_
ed in his company—especially the
arrival of Jennie Harrison, her dearest
friend, Mansfield's cousin, as well as his be-
trothed bride, took her gallant relative from
her.

'Your college chum, Clinton, is it not ? The
party last night deprived me of the pleasure
of seeing him.'

'Yes, we were late, and he too tired to go
with me into the rooms, or I should have in-
troduced him then. But this time is still bet-
ter. The plain pink morning dress and the
rosebuds become you wonderfully, mabelle
cousin.'

While the young lovers, absorbed in each
other, took little' heed of their friends, they
were travelling a most dangerous road togeth-
er. Marion loved strong and beautiful poet-
ry—the deep, musical voice of the student
read it to her in the lonely library—she
sketched—he always carried her portfolio,
and pointed out the most beautiful views—-
she rode,- and he was ever by her bridle rein—-
if she choose to do so, to him. Much of it
was passed in his company—especially when
he sung, and her light touch was needed upon
the piano, to make the melody complete.

And yet, all this familiar intercourse could
not make him one whit more lover-like than
he had been on that first unhappy morning.
If his eye flashed now and then, and his bos-
om yearned to hold her there in an impassion-
ed embrace—if his hand trembled at the light
touch of hers, or his cheek paled and flushed
at the fanning of her warm breath, she never
knew it. He was always quiet, reserved, and
rather cold—never striving to seek the vacant
place by her side, but taking it, if all circum-
stances were favorable, exactly as he would
have taken any other chair, and talking to her
as he would and did talk to any other young

`Flatterer!' She laid her white and jewel_
ed hand caressingly upon his shoulder and
turned her graceful head within the room as
if in search of something. There was. policy
in the coquette's slightest movement, and this
made that a sudden glimpse of her glorious
beauty might dazzle and astonish the dreamy
student.

and pretty girl.
Marion was puzzled. For the first time in

her life she met him coldly, but he did not
seem to notice it—if she greeted him halften-
derly, he wore a sarcastic air that made her
angry ; and if, as was often the case, she tried
to pique him by a desperate flirtation with
another, his soft, brown eyes, wore a mingled
astonishment and disgust that hurt her more
than a thousand cutting rebukes from her
cousin Louis could have done. That cousin
Louis, by-the-by, would often smile mischiev-
ously as he passed by her, and touch the di-
amond ring upon his left hand.

Marion was proud as well as beautiful and
coquetish. Was she, the gay city belle, for
whose smiles a thousand haughty lovers had
sued in vain, to waste her time in this lonely
out-of-the-way place, simply because a per_
verse student refused to love her, in preference
to his books? She thought, with a strange
yearning, of the crowded city, and the count-
less friends who wouldflock around her, when
it was known she had returned. She would
give up her foolish wager—present Jennie
with the diamond ring, of which she had tired,
long before—return to her city home, and in
the gayety of the coming winter, forget him

She was sitting in her room along when she
made this wise resolution and took the surest
way of keeping it, by going down into the
parlor where he was sitting at thepiano, play-
ing and singing. She stole in so Silently that
he did not notice her—and sitting down in a
low rocking-chair beside the centre-table,
leaned her head upon her hand, and listened.
But while her ear drank in the plaintive tones
of his exquisite voice, her eyes were bent stead-
ily upon the form she could see no more—up-
on the handsome haughty head,with its wealth
of bright brown eyes shining with a splendid
light—the white and symmetrical hand that
laid upon the key. One sad thought followed
another, and forgetting for a moment, that she
was not alone, she sighed audibly.

He started at the sound, and turned away
from the instrument. Marion blushed, and a
faint color stole over his white forehead.

" You, Miss Cliffe 2" he said at last, "why
should you, of all others, be sad '?"

Thus admonished, the apparently uncon-
scious girl turned and raised her large and
beautiful eyes to his face. A rapid glance
convinced her of the truth of her cousin's as-
sertion. It was a face muoh like that of the
ideal she bad pictured forth for his amuse-
ment.

'Cousin Marion, let me introduce you to my
best and dearest friend, Godfrey Clinton,' said
Mansfield, with a light touch upon her arm.

'My cousin's friends are always welcome to
me,' she said, removing her hand from Mans-
field's shoulders and extending it to him. He
took it with a firm, warm clasp, that thrilled
her through every vein.

'How beautiful she is !' thought the gentle-
man.

"It w•as the sound that made me so."
She rose, and standing by the window, pul-

led a Michigan rose from the vines that sha-
ded it, twirled itt for a moment in her hand
and stood irresolute whether to go or to stay.
A sudden thought strung her feet—without
another look towards him, she was gone. And
the next morning, while she sipped her coffee,
the petted belle announced her early depar-
ture for her city home:

It was the last morning of her stay, and she,
equipped for travelling, was seated at the pi-
ano when Clinton entered to summon her to
the breakfast-table.,

" Miss Chile," he said, coldly, " t may not
see you at breakfast. I have already taken
that meal, and am about to start on a hunting
expedition. So I will say good-bye now."

' Good-bye, Mr. Clinton,' she answered,
calmly, I trust you will have a pleasant
day.'

I will win his heart before he leaves me,'
said the lady.

Their eyes met as he relinquished her hand.
Both blushed a little, and Mansfield turned
away to hide a smile, when he saw his friend,
-whose grave and steady aspect no woman's
smile had ever before possessed the power to
move, beneath the magnetic influence of his
cousin's handsome eyes.

'The three lingered there but a few mo-
ments, before the breakfast bell rang in the
great hall. Mansfield sprang gaily through
the window and stood by his cousin's side, de-
termined, as he said, to lead her to the break-
fast-room though forty Clintons stood in the
way. At-this folly his friend only smiled,
and turning away, passed round the house to
gain the front entrance.

He took the cool, steady hand she offered
in one hot and trembling.

' And is this all—Marion--Miss Cliffe?'

'What now, Louis?' asked Marion, as he
stood silent, looking absently from the win-
dow.

' What more can I say,' she asked, with a
quiet smile.

' Nothing! nothing I Good-bye, Marion, and
may God bless yen!

She sprang back into the parlor, flung her-
self into a chair by the table, leaned her head
upon her folded arms, and wept silently and
bitterly.

Some one sprang through the window from
the piazza and knelt beside her—a strong arm
stole around her waist,.anda dear voice spoke

`Not much, Marion, I was only .wonderingit you would win Godfrey's heart, as you have

Tpbatent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
Ipurchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the publica newirriss or Picruars,
far exceeding, inbeauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as dsguerreo-
typesareand may be seen itCanylight.They alsoposseas the
rare property of being ntrmusesatg being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. ce W. COMINGS,
only, over Sprecher it Bro.'a New Store, North Queen at.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated: Is derived from the Greek word Ambrotor, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The PictureIs
taken upon plate glass, to which =ugh& plate of corres•
ponding also Issecured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; It will not corrode by acids, nor be Injured by
water or climate. It is bold In itseffect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in thegradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates of Oast, with the
Black varnish In immediate contact with the Picture.—
buck' are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

.ABIBROTYPS STBRESCOPES MUST BESEEN,
to be appreciated—the relle( being Pally as perfect as Ilk

Citizens and Strangers arra invited to call at the Ambre-
type Gallery of the undersigned; and examine s
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they lwearen.
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf•3s T. & W. CUMMINGS & CO.

Stowel, Stoves.--As theseason is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer.
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect In proportion,and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, &c.

GEORGE M. STEINDIAN,
sep 25 tf SG West King street.

Otat Prediction Fulfilled I—SEVASTOPOL
HAS FALLEN. Theundersigned takes this method

of returning his sincere thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for the last live years, and would moat cordially solicit a
continuance of the muse, promising to render satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthyof encouragement.

We have just returnedfrom Philadelphia,where we pur-
chased a well selected Mock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Boot, Boys' Coarse, Kipand CalfBoot, Youths
Coarse Kip and Calf Boot, Children's CalfBoot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work brot'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give usa and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash.

GUMSI GUMS! We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladies, Misses and Chldren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from thebest Manufacturers in the coun-nitry,and are all warranted togive satisfaction.

All the above goods can be bought of
TGEO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoemaker, North West cor. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the last five years of making the
Finest, Neatest, and most durable -Gaiter, got up in this
city. We challenge anyof the Shops here, to get up a su-
perior article in this branch of the business from the fact
thatwe use nothing but the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, imported into this country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im•
porter, and we keep none but the very best workmen
in this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladieti whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
ate the above statement. THEO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

We would-state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
if they desire a first rate dress Boot, and goal tit, that our
knowledge in this branch of the trade ,has been equal to
any in this city. Ihave had a practical experince on Boots
for 20 years, and have been employed by the best Shops in
this city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, that we can get up a boot not
to be surpassed for neatness and durability. by any other
Manufacturer here.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves.
All our work warranted. Our Motto Is toplease the eye,

lit the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer.
On hand a large assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we will sell cheap for cash.
All orders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

shortest notice..
By THEO. MILLER, •
Boot and Shoe Maker, North West eor. Centre Square

near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. oot 16 Sin 99

Removal.—Dr. S. WNLCHENS, Surgeon Dentist, re.
spectrally announces to his friends and the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen st., directly opposite Pinkerton &

Slaymaker's Hardware Store.
In returning his grateful 'acknowledgments to his nss•

merouspatrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out tohim to remain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, in stating to the public
thathe has taken into his practicea new
and improved method of mounting ~'
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either 'NI laamma
of Gold, Platina or Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged tocontend, in order to render their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Welchens, No. 34, Kramph's Building,and examine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs his best
efforts. apr 10 tf-12

PHILADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe ii,Store from North Firth st.; Philadelphia, to 27; N.

Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,
neit door to Erben's Dry Goods Store,. where I offer the
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ever seen
In the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.

Ladles Gaiters from 75 ets. to$3,50
do.- Slippers from 50 " 1,25
do. Boots from 75 " 1,25
do. Jenny Lind's from $l.OO to 1,25
do. Buskins from 75 ets. to 1,25
do. Gum Sandals from 25 -• 8734

Together with a great variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,
Cushman Ties, Sontags, Albonles, Eurekas, &c., &e.

Gents. Fine Boots from $2,50 to$5,00
do, Patent Leather from 2,00 to 4,50
do. CalfCongress Gaitersfrom 2,00 to 3,50
do. Calf Shoes from 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork-soled (genuine) 5,00

Misses Ties from 50 to 75 eta.
do. Buskinsfront62 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OO
do. Gaiters from 87 to 1,25
Do. Teglionies at 1,25

Boys Fine Calf Boots from $1,75 to 2,60
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75

.do. " Shoes from 87 to 1,26.

Childs' Shoes from 18 to 75 cents.
Mens' Heavy Boots from $2,00 to3,00

do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1,50
do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,12%

V?)...Tho work is from the hands of the best workmen,
and a great deal made expressly for myself. Every
article will be warranted as sold

oct 91 ly 41 R. M. ItAWLINS

NO. 50
Matra' 1 Blinds II—NiENETIAN BLIND HANU
JUIFACTORY. The subscriFes this method of in-
homing the citizens of Lazt r county, that he still
continues to manufacture B ads of the most beautiful
and fashionablestyles, at the;shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment In Batt German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Anyperson desiring tomitt hisdifferent patterns, can
do so by calling as above, w ere he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. De bas received somebeauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwellinr, these blinds are wa;ranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Paluileaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses,made to order and tastes Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds 'of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed aid laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest Gish' and style. Old irurztiture
"pairedand varnished to loc6cas good as new.

Orderscan be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
Ring's Grocery store Wleyer k Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben'e Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Goodl store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West Ring street Hannah & Carter, Painters, Orange rt.,
D. Herr, Columbia;and T. Gild, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 6m-22 Agent.

Dyspepsia,Bitters.-110 Humbug.—Prepared
by Elder .1. STAMM, M unt Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—la the -Providence of Odd I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia) I tried various remedies,
but tono effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realised its hippy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend itas a safe, and one of the best rem •

Wins for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)
Elder J. STAMId.

For sale in Lancaster, by IL A. Rockedield.
We, the,undersigned, have Sued J. Stamm's! Bitters for

Dyspepsia, and having been greatly [benefited, therefore,
werecommend it as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia-
Elder A. IL Long, Mount

; 11y; Elder J. C. Owens, do. H.
Bechtold, do. E. liammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Bar
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. lb, do. Widow Stahman, do
Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major B
Spent, Lancaster, D. May, dd.; S. :gaiter, Earl; E. Sanger
do..L.Stirk, do. J. Sensenig, sio. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns
Mph% S. Strickler, do. D. Strider,do. H.Greenawalt, do
S. N.Klauser, do.

Ague--Ane Cured.
. Mount-Joy, Marsh, 11356.

Elder .1. STA./Of :—Doar Si--For more than one year I
was afflicted- with the ague. Imade every effort to be re-
lieved, but I grew worse, un Iused your BITTERS. I1am happy to say, that afterlllusing several bottles, I was
cured of theague, and have enjoyed good health since.—
Ihad no ague or dyspepsia Since August last. I canre-
commend your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per-
haps one of the test remedleis for the Ague and Dyspepsia,
inasmuch as it purifies and Strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and toneto the whole system.

Yours with respect,A. KAUFFMAN.Bronehlils Cured.
I MountJoy, May, 1855.

I • have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,
whiCh was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, Jut still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommliaded and whenI commenced
using it Ifelt my throat ge Ling better • my appetite in-
creased, and my food agreebetter with me. Iwax ens,-
couraged tocontemns with the BITTERS, and now can say
these BITTERS Cured me. II would recommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to the.afilicted, for I am confident thatmy sore '
throat came from my disordbred stomach. My advice is,
try it for Bronchitis and Dyrepsla. C. M. MARTIN.

Elder J. STAMM ;—I deem tan imperative duty to suffer
ing humanity, to recommend the use of your 'Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public,as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experietrce and obser-
vation compel me to speak of it in term, of the highest
commendation. I was myselfpermanently cured by using
about 6 bottles, though my 'stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known some of the most
desperateand long standing cases to have been cured by
it, and inno instance among the numerous cases thathave
come within the range of us), knowledge, has its usefailed
to give immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy id pronouncing itan infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. • r Elder A. H. LONG,

11 ulpsville, Montgomery 7,., Pa., May 28, 1855.
' lAncaster, May 10, 1855.

ELDER J. &Lulu—Dear Si : We -are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find ita good article and it will
sell. Have a lotready fhb week, and forwardas soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

111.A. ROCRAFIELD & CO.
For sale in Lancaster by H.A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.,

Kr:mph', Buildings, East Orange street.
For sale by Druggists andi Storekeepers generally.
jars 9 1751

000! $1000!
AFFLICTED

AND
UNFORTUNATE,Cut and preserve the following

card. It is particularly impor-
tank, to STRANUERS and TRAY-
ELLER.% to prevent their being

misled anu oeceived by the lying boasts, false promises,
and spurious recommendations (from the dead and
unknown) of Foreign and Native Quacks, of whom
thereare more in Philadelphia than elsewhere, because of
Use clemency of the laws ei the State. Udirate know and
avoid them.

Having tried one to twenty dollars' worth of Quack Mixtwenty dollars-
tures, Extracts, lnvigoratidg Elixers, Cordials, Bitters, &c.
without effect—having beep deceived by misrepresented
and exaggerated accounts of Self-Abuse, Secret Diseases
and their consequences, published in Advertisements,
Books, lec.;and misled by Miss receipts and wrong advice
contained therein, purposly to increase sufferings, and
alarm arulfrighten the unthinking, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees, (which is more evident, being sold for leas
than cost of printing and advertising)—havingpaidfins to
one hundred dollars toForeign and Native Quacks,

WITHOUT USING CURED;
having suffered much and long—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet youcan be cured, however bad, long
tending or afflicting your) case, by Dr. LEIDY.

"Be wise, betimes; Delays are dangerous."
"Time Is Money; Timeladved is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN OR OTHERS,
Single,married, or contemplating marriage, suffering from
Seif.Abuse or its consequences, or, suffering from any oth-
er causes, defects, or diseases, and LADLES, whatever their
diseases or situations, may honorably rely and confide In
Dr, Leidy's skill and success. Accommodations, if requi
red, with kind and efficient attendance, -at Dr. LEIDY'S
PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

TRUTH IS MIOLITrAND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

DR. N. B. LICIDY,
No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Rate,

Is the only regular Physician residing in Philadelphia,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of 1i33,
(twenty4uPo years,) exclusively engaged in the treatment
of 6ocret or Delicate Disemies of both sexes; Self-Abuse and
its consequences; Organic Weakness and Inability; Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and other diseases or situations
of lemaleer, and whirls he will cure in lees time and less
restraint, more effectually, than any other, under forfeit o

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
DR. LEIDY has morn patients and cures themtoo, than

all advertising Doctors, so called' or otherwise, In Philadel-
phiacombined, and prouctly rcfcrit to Professors and re.
spectable Physicians, many of whom consult him in crib
teal cases, and respectablei Citizens, Merchants and Rotel
proprietors, as to Ms knoWn Skill, Reputation and unpar-
alleled Success. DISTAIVT :PATIENTS,
can have necessary adriCe and medicine sent them by
mall or otherwise, to any }art of the United States, giving
a description of their cases (enclosing a reasonable tee) by
letter to Lit. N. D. LEIDY,

No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Race.
Philadelphia.

N. B.—Letters of Inquiyor Information only, (except
from patients) to receivd attention must contain ONE
DOLLAR, in consideratioh of time and trouble answering
and information given. ! July 91 Bm 28

ABLESSING to the Alllteted.Dr. C.
.L.

to all allhcted with Tuinors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer,
Warts, Polypus, Lupui, Moles or Marks, Bereftla or
Kings Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that hive been usually treated with
Caustic or Knife, that be can.remove them by an en-
tirely new method without cutting, burning or pain.
Neither Chloroform orlther is used. It' is no mat-
ter on what part of the body they are, he can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkably
short time, if eurabld. No mineral or vegetable
Poison is applied, and 'no money required, exceptfor
medicine until a cure is perfected. Chronic, and all
other diseases not mentioned above, especially Vene-
real affiictionstreatedwith positive enccess,ifcurable.
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing C. L.
KELP ING, .M. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberlandco.,
Pa., enclosing,a letter retamp.

Ciumok.--tranger coming tO Mochanlsburg to
see the Dr. are cautiotled to beware of unprincipled
persons, as some have been deceived. Do not ask for
the-Dutch Doctor or aey other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this valley who can performcures by the new
method. The Dr.'s Office is directly opposite the
Union Church.

Mechanicaburg is 8 Utiles from Harrisburg on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and aceessible from
all parts of the_Droon. The Dr. will visit oases
within a reasonialde distance whendesired,

feb 18
LL~NGBAVfIIGayWm. N. Dunnellts Gen-
_neral Engraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-
way, corner of Dey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-
scapes, Views of Hotels and other public buildings.
Notes of Hand, Bills! of Lading, Exchange, to.—
Lodge, Mercantile and other Seals, Visiting and
Wedding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
opes furnished for the seine. Designing and Wood
Engraving. Persons from the city canbe furnished
with Cards orEngravings. of any description, by for-
warding a draft or description by mail to Wm. N.
Dunnell, 190 Broadway, corner of Dey street, Now
York.

Door and Number.Plates, ae., ac., furnished
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Seals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.

WM. N. DUNNELL,
195 Broadway, N. YOct 18 3m 39

trasburg Academy:—Thia next session of dila'
I.ol.natitntion will be opened on the Istof November, and
continue five months. The course of luatruction embra-
ces' all the branches included, In a full and through
English and Classical Education. The Principal is at the
head of the School, both in government and Instnietion,
and those who may resort to itwill receive the benefit of
his personal direction and teaching. Any information To.

quired may be obtained by addrissing the Principal
JOS. -

StrasburtAmilemy, Laneassr 'us


